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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
........ er.~  .. Maine 
Date •.•• ~ . 0 ~ .. 194C' -: 
Name •....• ~~.~~ •.• • . . . . •.... . ......•.•..••••.•••.... 
C • h,t~ ~ £_ Street Addre os ........... , .............................................. . 
City or Town .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . &~d .. . ~~ ........ ~~ ......... .... . 
H l i U .d s . . Z! fuu.5 . . .z.; Y~<S ow ong n n1te t~tes •••.•........... How l ong 1n Maine ···(····· • •• • 
Horn in . ~~~.~ • ..• ~ 3. ....... Date of Bil'thY.f./!.~~ •.••. 
If married, how many children }JP .......... . Occupation t?r?,d, f.:-~~ ... . 
Name of employer .••• ~~ •• ~~~. ~ : .•..••.•• •••••• •.••. •. • • •••• 
(Present or l ast) 
Addr es s o f employer ..•. . .••••.. ~~ ••• • 4.?~ ................... . 
English ,r-K1_ .. . S peak • . • 0 (~ ..... ..... Read, .,y~ .. ... Write . . 7~ .... . 
Other languages / ( • t e t • e e t t t t t e e t e t •• t • e • t •• t e t t t t t e t • t t • t I t t I t t I I t I t I I I I I I • 
Have you made application for citizenship? .... , .. , r~,,, ... ,, • • ·•, ·,,, • • 
Ha"e ·1ou e"e r h d ' lit ry · · ? ,-;JI <J v J v a m1 a service .......... . ............................. . 
If so , where ? ••••••• • •••• • •••• •••• •• •••• V; hen? .... . ... . ... ... ... . .........• 
Si gnature 
Witness (Y~ ~ ~ .. . .................. 0 .~ .. 
